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U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Region 6

Refuge: Crescent Lake NWR County(s): Garden         State(s):   Nebraska

CCC/WPA Summary 

Estab lished  on March 16, 1931 by execu tive ord er as a   � refuge and  breed ing ground  for bird s and  wild

animals. �   Crescent Lake NW R encompassing mo re than 45,000 ac res of one of th e large st blocks of ta ll

grass p rairie rem aining in  the Un ited State s, in the Sandhills of N ebraska. 

Years CCC/WPA on refuge: CCC on refuge from  May 4, 1934 to O ctober 12, 1934 (only spent Third

enrollment period at refuge).  WPA workers reported by June 1937 (possibly earlier, just no record of

them) and las t report o f WPA  work O ctober 1938.  

Camp : BF-2,  Mumper, Neb raska. Camp set up on  refuge, c leaned  up by W PA. 

Group/ Com pany(s) :  Company #762 was enrolled at Fort Crook, Nebraska, June 6 and 7, 1933 and

after a two-weeks � conditioning period were organized into a company.  On June 14, 1933, the

company was transferred to Chadron State Park, Chadron, Nebraska where they built their own camp

out of lumber they cut and milled from the park area.  Developed park there.  June 4, 1934 company

moved to Mumper, Nebraska onto a migratory bird refuge.  On October 12, 1934, Company 762 was

transferred to  Red Cloud, Nebraska, under the Soil Conse rvation Serv ice.  The com pany moved to

Scottsbluff National Monum ent at Gering, Nebraska  on May 29, 1935.  A group of leaders were

detached to form a new company (number 4723) and moved to Wildcat Hills Game Reserve, ten miles

south of Gering, Nebras ka (762 Com pany History 1937 :62-63, 172).

W ork  pro jec t s :

 � Its main job is road building, fencing of lakes for migratory game fowl and the planting of trees for the

countless flights of ducks and geese. . .to date thousands of trees have been planted.  About four miles

of grade have been constructed from th e fine, powder sands.  It ha s been surfaced  with m agnesia

blasted from Crescent Lake shore. . .building such a road with a shovel. . .Co. 762 has completed the

beautification of the Biological Survey headquarters.  A new home was built for the superintendent and

the surrounding lawn terraced.  Plenty of trees were planted to provide shade. . .It �s considered one of

the finest pieces of work done since the establishment of the camp (Happy Days 11/10/1934 :1).

 �The outstanding accomplishments of this period include: Seven miles of road construction; 50,000

trees planted ; topographical survey o f a 90,000-a cre area; thirty ac res of nesting  area fenced ; twenty

miles of fence constructed; lookou t tower and ranger quarters constructed �  (762 Company History

1937 :63).  

All other work apparen tly completed by WPA workers.  W PA workers transported from Oshkosh every

day.  Some discrepancy between CCC report and Refuge Narratives, for instance, the Lookout Tower

was apparently completed by WPA workers in 1936, rather than by the CCC in 1934.  The house was

built w ith Na tional Indus trial Recovery Act  fundin g and  probably bu ilt with contract labo r and poss ibly

some help from the CCC.

Refuge Narra tive, Sum mary  of 1937 : Difficulty re taining W PA workers because of changing manage rs. 

Auto gates completed, constructed of concrete and railroad iron.  Office Building progressing slowly,
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using salvaged materials, the sewer pipes are taken from the dismantled CCC camp.  Telephone lines

extending from headquarters to the overnight cabin some 15 miles to the east boundary of the refuge

(CCC camp put up line in 1934).  Equipment repairs.  Clean-up consists of moving unsightly piles of

salvaged materials from where it had been thrown near the drive-way.  Predator control entailed

trapping.  There are 33 wells to read the water levels and 16 lake gauges to read.

Refuge Narrative November 1937: The site of the CCC camp at Hackberry Lake has never been

completely cleaned up.  Old tile, boxes and scattered boards are being hauled to headquarters.   �Under

our WPA work, we are assigned men from the relief rolls, many of whom are beyond the age to do

hard manual labor, only this type of men are being assigned on this project. �  Duck and goose pen area

with pond being turned into ho rse pas ture.  New pen  built nex t to Gim let Lake.  

Refuge Narrative December 1937: Salvaged materials used to build lean-to type shelters for upland

game birds.  Light plant fixed and  is working now . 

Refuge Annual Narrative 1937-1938: Small residence building here at headquarters was rebuilt into an

attractive  office and  laborato ry, equipped w ith toilet and  lavatory , clothes clo set and  supply  room.   A

supplementary water system has been installed at headquarters.  Secondary headquarters work on

house, garage was built, and water system.  Barn was remodeled.  North Platte Refuge, three miles of

new fence were built by a WPA crew  on the North Platte Refuge, wo rk was  directed  from th is unit. 

Signs fabricated at Waubay refuge sent over and installed.  Tree planting saplings  �  eaten by

grasshoppers.   �With the dry year of 1936 all Lakes were at an extreme low level with many dry.  By

1938  all lakes and test wells at high  level � .  

Refuge Narra tive January 1938: Highway from headquar ters to south boundary  repaired  and gra veled. 

Repairing fence work enclosures built by CCC in 1934.

Refuge Narrative February 1938: Harris house is being remodeled, windows brought in from Valentine

NWR where they were repaired.  Built two nesting islands.  Broke up concrete floor at site of CCC

camp.

Refuge Narrative March 1938: 38 man crew of WPA, road work continues adding culverts.  Installed

water tank and windmill.  Harris house will be used as secondary headquarters.  Remodeled house,

plan to  build garage, we ll and w indm ill.

 

Refuge Narrative April 1938: An enlarged crew from 19 to 54 men.  Received 34,000 trees.  Duck

hosp ital plan s were app roved .  Hau led in heavy  soil to p lace on sandy roads, along w ith hay .  Flag pole

was erected at its new location in front of the residence.  Flag stone walk from the front of the

residence to and around the flag pole.  Sod House  Valley Cabin repaired, planning to bu ild garage-barn

to house Patrolm an and  his horse.  

Refuge Narrative May 1938: Beginning work on garage at Harris place.  Foundation poured for duck

hospital, waiting for salvaged materials to arrive.  Spread heavy black soil over yard to prevent sandy

soil from blowing away.  Planting  shrubs  and law n.  

Refuge Narrative October 1938: All WPA projects were completed and cleaned up on October 27th, this

included all facility buildings such as, a combination garage and coal shed at Secondary headquarters;

new front built on underground cave/cellar.  Duck hospital may not conform to other hospitals built at

other units, it looks  like sma ll two bay  garage .  Ready  to begin  new S tate WPA program Nov. 9 th.  
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Refuge Manager: I.W. Gabrielson; Walter W. Bennett Assist. 193?-1937; G.E. Wardwell Manager 1937-

RESOURCE TYPES
The types of resources are related to the work and activities of the CCC/WPA: 1) Administrative

facilities; 2) In frastructure; 3) Refuge D evelopment; 4) Wild life Structu res; and  5) Archaeolog ical. 

Administrative (such as office, quarters, main buildings)

Resource Types Description Alterations/

Integrity

Eligibility

Office , origina lly sma ll

house remodeled by

1937-1938, WPA.

Half used as office, other half as lab. added

windows, new finish throughout, work bench and

cabinet s in lab area , toilet, etc. 

1938: finished a side gable building, wood frame,

T&G siding with cornerboards, 6 x 1 DH, one central

chimney. Gable roof with overhanging eaves,

expose d rafters. 

Alterations:

Building was

remodeled for use

as a reside nce. 

And, has been

subse quen tly

remodeled.  Siding

and most of the

windows a re still

original.  North

wall windows

replaced with

single picture

window. 

DOE-No

Quarters, 1933-1934;

NIRA funds

Hippe d roof,  1½ s tory, sid e gab le, woo d shingle

roof replaced with asphalt, horizontal wood drop

siding no corner boards, windows 6 over 6 DH,

primary en trance with ga ble roof porch o n north

elevation , two ent rances o n west e levation. 

Basement, poured concrete foundation.  Decorative

elements: Craftsman cottage style with exposed

rafters, multi-pane windows arranged in groups,

gable roof porch, shed roof dormer on north and

south, brick chimneys (2). Current Function:

bunkhouse

Alterations:

windows replaced

with 6 over 1, but

maintained the

same p laceme nt. 

Remov ed north

elevation front

entrance, and

replaced with

picture window

with side  panels. 

Removed one of

the chim ney �s. 

DOE-Yes

Garage, 1936, WPA Woo d fram e, side g able, fo ur bay , asphalt shingle

roof, board an d batten siding , poured slab co ncrete

floor.

Demolished N/A

Storage Shed, 1936 Gable roof, metal roof and siding. Demolished N/A

Machine Shed, 1936,

WPA

28' x 64'6" five stalls for heavy equipment and

winter workshop in one end that includes forge.

Concrete floor.  Wood frame, side gable, using

salvaged lum ber.

Demolished N/A



Resource Types Description Alterations/

Integrity

Eligibility
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Seed Storage (cave),

1936, W PA. 

Standard Plan.

12' x 20' excavated in slope and lined with concrete,

arch roof of con crete and stee l. Covered with d irt.

Used as oil and

paint shed; front

retain ing walls

replac ed in

mid1980s

Sod House Valley

Cabin, 1920s

remodeled by WPA

Small, wood fram e, side gab le building , remodeled. 

Work started by CCC in 1934.

?

Harris House,

remodeled

Secondary Headquarters, remodeled by WPA. Demolished N/A

Infrastructu re (such as roads, trails, bridges, telephone lines, water lines)

Resource Types Description Integrity/

Condition

Eligibility

Lookout Towers, 1934,

1935, WPA

Standard Plan, steel tower, 100 ft. with cab (1934);

and a 60 ft tower (1935).

Fenced,

steps

deteriorated

Road wo rk Cont inuou s in sand hills ?

Telephone Lines Installed in 1934 by CCC, additions by WPA Removed  in

1970s

N/A

Refuge  Developmen t (such as water control structures, erosion control, and landscaping)

Resource Types Description Integrity/

Condition

Eligibility

Landscape Plan, n.d. Site plan included in tensiv e plan ting of o rnam entals

with flower garden, vegetable garden, and house

surrounded by trees and flowering bushes.  House

set back from office.  Office at end of drive, service

yard arranged around open service court and

screened from house and office by trees.  Barn and

corral at far  end of se rvice yard . 

All changed N/A

Nesting Islands Gimlet Lake, WPA Eroded N/A

Wildlife Structures (such as duck hospital, fish ladder, etc.) 

Resource Types Description Integrity/

Condition

Eligibility

Duck Hospital, 1938,

WPA, n on-standa rd

plan.

Wood frame, side gable building looks like 2-bay

garage w ith open large en trances, facing on  to

concre te lined pond.  

Demolished N/A
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Archaeological (such as CCC camps) 

Resource Types Description Integrity/

Condition

Eligibility

CCC Camp, 1934 Abandoned and cleaned up by WPA  crews. ?

Resource Summary: 

Crescent Lake NW R was one o f the first refuges to offer work for the newly created EC W.  However,

the CCC-enrollees worked on the refuge only for a short time (the 3rd enrollment period) between May 

and October 1934.  This was prior to the completion of the standard refuge headquarters plans that

were developed in 1935.  Initial funding for the headquarters house was through the National Industrial

Recovery Act of 1933.  The NIRA funding probably included private contract labor to work on the

house.  The act was found to be unconstitutional in 1935.

Work at Crescent Lake by the CCC was fairly brief, just one 6 month period.  The CCC started a few of

the projects that were later completed by the WPA.  In fact, the bulk of the work completed on the

refuge  was by the WPA crew s.  WPA  worke rs were  from Oshkosh and tru cked to  the refuge every  day. 

The Depression-era crews constructed the administration facility including the office, residence, garage

buildings, storage sheds, seed cellar, and duck hospital.  The crews also implemented the landscape

plan follow ing standards o f separa tion of space and intens ive plant ings. 

All buildings are non-standard plans.  House is a rural vernacular form with hipped roof and gable roof

porch.  The office was a small house that was moved on to the property and remodeled by WPA

workers.  Vehicle buildings, duck hospital, and seed cellar appear to be somewhat similar to plans that

were developed later. 

Much of the work completed by the WPA consisted of road repairs and planting 50,000 trees and

bushes, fencing the refuge  boundary, putting up sign s, installing cattle guards, and salvaging farm

buildings for lumber.  Additionally, the crews hunted predators (coyote), built nesting islands, bird

shelters .   

The early date for work accomplished at Crescent Lake provides a unique view of the development of

the CCC efforts at other refuges in Region 6.  The standardized plans developed in 1935 created a

more uniform, modern appearance to the later compounds.  The Crescent Lake arrangement of the

headquarters complex is more like a farmstead with the addition of a small office.  Lewis evaluated the

compound in 1998 and determined that only the house retains enough integrity to be considered as

eligible for the National Register of Historic Places.

RECORDS INVENTORY

Record Type Description Notes
(Curation Needs,

research)

CCC Rep orts

Refuge Narratives 1937-1938 on-file at

refuge



Record Type Description Notes
(Curation Needs,

research)
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Photographs Residence  (Quarters # 1, 1952); office/g uest house  (Quarters

#4, 1952).

Blueprints/Plans Garage dated 08/26/36; residence floor plan ca. 1940; office

floor plan ca. 1940 when remodeling occurred.

Site forms 1998 , Rhod a Lew is On-file Region

6 office

National Archive Records

Oral histories

Other (County Museum, CCC

group, etc)
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 1937 762nd Company NM-1, Gering, Nebraska.  Nebraska CCC Company Histories.  Photocopy

of article, no publisher information, on-file Region 6 FWS office.
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 1937-1938 Annual Report: Crescent Lake Refuge.  On-file at refuge.

Happy Days
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 1937-1938 Refuge Narrative reports, Crescent Lake Refuge.  On-file at refuge.
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Figure 1.  Crescent Lake NWR: Quarters 1, 1938 (Refuge  photo file).

 Figure 2.  Crescent Lake NW R: Office, 1938 (Annual Report 1937-1938).
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Figure 3.  Crescent Lake NWR: Duck Hospital, ca. 1940 (Refuge photo file).

Figure 4.  Crescent Lake Site Plan, 1934.


